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L A N T E R N . 
Vol. X. No. 5. CHESTER, S. C. TUESDAY OCTOBER 33. >9o6. 
.:rr. 
THE SPLIT LOG DRAG. j— thtotjSw to j IHl« trapp Wtis. 
' r ' — • - - , — " Praila"OcC"I5 —Tn~tlie' 
A Simple Road H i c h l f l j T h U U i Sur- > ' ° U M " < I » r neighbor". , half a m i l . ^ o f K ' r o r W l l l l a m a i l d 1 4 o 
Prising Success - I ( Yon C i n ' t _ H i - . , 1 , ° M S 1 SL B e r t h . K r u p p and 
C i d i m U t , D u g . ' r tmte •» « M M r t n J U e a t " G m t a v von Uohlen und Hal-
Annual ly a « r e a t watr of p ro tec t u « n t h " Valqe 0 * t a d l v l d e a r S l O r t . boch were mar r i ed today 16 a Uti le 
a n d Indignat ion o»er t h J f ea r fu l oon- J w h e n t i l t e d If t l ie road p l a n e r wou ld ' n , p , 0 * l s e d c l i a P e l a d j o i n i n g t l .e 
d l t lon of m u i r o i d t , a n a t h e m a , "?k S T r e r t t a T t t a T t - b " d e ' s b i r thplace, t h e vil la U u r g a l 
a g a i n s t t h e roa I ayi tem and s u p e r , . , - | w o p l d , b u t 0{,}ectt0la w , n t h a t ' ^ t o T T f " v l l , ^ 
ore anxious Inquiry a* to t h e bea t i i n n n i u i K i i i i r n i i m i n i i i . ™ , i - • 
m e a n s of secur ing a wiser u ie of t h e j d l s t r | o t a t l o n o 8 i t h u — - « - • c h u r c l 1 ' w h e r e t h e K r u P P f a m l l » 1 
long worshipped. 1 TI,° —ror»i *'». *««» 
Heaven . In only a few Ins tances h a s I a r e t h a t t h e roaTwl l I n o t b e dremred | w h i l e ° ' e » l m P | 0 L u t h s r n mar r i age 
t h e r e baen . nd lv ldaa l e f fo r t , - 1 * , 1 - v i c e waa per formed a n d U , n « e p -
ly d i rec ted , to ^ m e l i o r a t e t h e condl- b u , | n 8 ! a to keep a s h o r t s t r e t c h of 
road In cond i t ion . he will be s u r e t h e 
work Is done .—Farm a n d Fi res ide . 
Mora. I t was l e f t to . D. Ward King , 
t o Inaugura t e a sys tem of c a r i n g for 
e a r t h roads so t l i a t t h e y m i g h t 
t rave led w i t h c o m f o r t a t any season 
of t h e year ; ye t so g r e a t was t h e ad 
lieslve qua l i ty of f a r m e r s to old t r a -
• d l t l o n s t h a t for four yearn, even with-
a splendid object-lu-iwn In vlow, u o t 
one of I1I1 ne ighbors followed s u i t . 
T h e n oue began d ragg ing , a n o t h e r 
a n d a n o t h e r , t h e m o v e m e n t ga in ing 
I m p e t u s a u d m o m e n t u m , u n t i l today 
4i_ t housands of uilles of e a r t h roads are 
be ing k e p t In gox l cond i t l t lo i i , t h e 
o u t g r o w t h of 'One man ' s p e r s i s t e n t ef-
f o r t . 
Hit. KINO'S St.'CIJBSS 
' T h e Missouri S t a t e Uoard .o f Agr i 
cu l t u r e , hea r ing a b o u t t h e plan, s e n t 
a n e x p e r t In t h e worst t i m e of t h e 
year , a u d he repor ted , " I t would be 
wor th one hundred t housand dol lars 
ahnua l ly to t h e f a r m e r s of Missour i 
t o make a u d m a l u t a l n roads by t h i s 
s y s t e m . " Mr. King has been s e n t al l 
over t h e s t a t e expla in ing t h e process-
O t h e r s t a t e s called for h i m — O h i o 
. a m o n g t h e n u m b e r , a n d so Impressed 
were t h e f a rmers—tho b e s t t h e s t a t e 
con ta ins—at t h e Oh io S t a t e F a r m e r s ' 
I n s t i t u t e t h a t more t h a n e i g h t y h a v e 
plodged J h e m s e l v e j to go h o m e a n d 
g o t o work a t ouce. l u my own 
m u n l t y , a s soon as 1 to ld t h e 
t h e exc lamat ion was " H o w s imple ! 
Why d i d n ' t I t h i n k of I t be fo re?" a n d 
several have pledged themse lves t o 
t r y t h e plan, a n d oue has made his 
machinery—Just one week f rom t h e 
t i m e t t i B Idea was explo i ted . 
. HOW TO MAKE TUB DRAG. 
" I feel a l i t t l e hes i tancy In show-
ing you t h e model or te l l ing you w h a t 
ha s been d o n e , " said Mr. King , " f o r 
you likely ,wlll n o t believe me u n t i l 
you t ry . T h e e n t i r e sec re t Is In keep-
i n g " the ' road-bed smooth a n d hard , 
) a n d suff ic ient e levat ion In t h e middle, 
w i t h d o p i n g sides, t o Insure good 
. . d r a inage . TV) g e t t i l ls condi t ion I 
. use a f o m m o n spli t- log d r a g . " T h e 
d n g ' l s made of l i g h t wood, preferably 
of red, or " s j l p p e r y " e lm. O a k Is too 
' heavy d r a f t t o r ' t h e t e a m . T h e log. 
' should be a b o u t n ine f e e t long a n d 
"i t e n o r twe lve Inches t h rough . Face 
- t h e s p l l t o r flatsldes, place t h e m on 
. edge a b o u t t h i r t y Inches a p a r t , a n d 
connec t wi th t h r e e benches, a s In a 
s l ed : I t Is b e l t e r U) shoe t h e f r o n t 
piece a b o u t two- th i rd s of I ts l eng th . 
T h e shoe may be made f rom old' 
- wagon- t i re . I t should n o t pro jec t 
down p o r e t h a n o n e - f o u r t h of a n Inch: 
A cha in o r wire fas tened , twe lve to 
e igh t een Inches f r o m each e n d serves 
a s a h i t c h . Make a l igh t s e a t for t h e 
d r ive r , b u t do n o t f a s t e n i t to t h e 
d r a g , a s I t Is s o m e t i m e s des i rable t o 
c lean o u t rubb i sh under tho p la t fo rm. 
N e x t In . I m p o r t a n c e t o t h e d r a g Is 
t h e h l t r . h . T h i s should be a r ranged 
s o t h a t t h e e a r t h Is worked toward 
t h e c e n t e r of t h e road. 
A f t e r each rain or t h a w go down 
o n e s ide of t h e road wi th t i l l s d r a g , 
a n d back t h e o ther .—Ti l l s is .al l t h a t 
Is necessary. -If you will observe, 
you.wil l see t h a t a s soon as t h e t e a m 
goes on t h e road, i t follows t h e p a t h 
of o t h e r t e a m s , a n d t r a v e l . Is nil on 
o n e piece of road. By dragging , t h e 
m o i s t e a r t h Is evenly d i s t r i b u t e d over 
L t h e e n t i r e sur face , a n d t h e r e i s n o In-
d u c e m e n t f o r teams t o fo l low. one 
t r a c k Ins tead of a n o t h e r . Dragg ing 
gives a smooth su r face , a n d t h e eleva-
t i o n of t h e cen te r a id s In dra inage . 
I n s t e a d of t h e m o i s t e a r t h being 
* c h u r n e d Into p u d d l e , a really water -
t i g h t m i x t u r e a long-a na r row, t r a c k Is 
pounded a n d o e m e n t e * together over 
' t h e ' e n t i r e su r ' a ce . Drtigglng a f t e r -
each r a in .o r t h a w Is really a .p repara-
t i o n of & s m o o t h , h a r d , e l eva ted su r 
face t h a t wil l -qulokly shed t h e .nex t 
' r a t a .—Sams go s o f a r a s W d r a g be fo re 
; • ra in , a n d t i l l s Is a good plan If one 
• wil l keep . i t up, a s I t gives a i m b o t h 
' sur face , f r o m which Hie w a t e r win 
qulokly d r a i n or be e v a p o r a t e d . Hut 
' do n o t ' neglec t t o d r a g a f t e r e v e r y 
r a i n . 
a YOU (JAN'T MACiDiMLZK, DRAG.' 
Mr . K i n g said t h a t fully, n ine ty -
n i n e a n d one-half p e r c e n t of t h e 
roads of Missour i a r e of c lay soil,- a n d 
A Y o u n g M o t h e r a t 7 0 . 
'•My m o t h e r lias suddenly been ' 
made young a t 10. T w e n t y years of 
Intense suf fer ing f rom dyspepsia had 
en t i re ly disabled h e r , u n t i l six mon ths 
Hit ters , which have ' complete ly cured 
h e r and les tored t h e s t r e n g t h and ac-
t i v i t y she h a d In t h e p r i m e of l i f e , " 
wr i t es Mrs. W. L . ( i l lpa l l ck , of l»au-
for l l i , Me. G r e a t e s t res tora t ive med-
icine on t h e .globe. S e t s S tomach , 
L ive r a n d Kidneys r i g h t , purities t h e 
blood, a n d c u r e s Malar ia , Biliousness 
a n d Weaknesses. Wonderful Nerve 
Toitlc. P r i ce SOo. G u a r a n t e e d by t h e 
Ches te r D r u g Co. a n d S t a n d a r d Phar -
macy . . 
Making Real Lace io America . 
An- a r t i c le on lace m a k i n g in t h e 
New I d e a W o m a n ' s Magazine for 
N o v e m b e r con ta ln&_refe rence t o t h e 
s t a r t i n g of t h e lace Industry in t h i s 
coun t ry by four Boston gir ls . 
. T h e s e young w o m e n , " It appears , 
h a d a g r e a t longing t o make t h e 
h a n d s o m e laces known to Eu^ ipe . 
They secured Mrs. F lorence Weber , 
who h a d s tud ied t h e a r t of I t a l i an 
lace-maklng f r o m a n I t a l l a t r I n t h i s 
couu t ry a n d f rom t h e schools of I t a l y . 
They became so In teres ted In t h i s 
work t h a t they were n o t satlslied to 
m a k e t h e I t a l i an lace alone, b u t were 
soon s t u d y i n g tlie laces n a t i v e teTOhe 
d i f f e r e n t European count r ies . I t was 
n o t long before t h e y In te res ted Mr. 
Cary , a Boston ph i l an th rop i s t . In 
t h e i r work a n d lie organized . t hem 
i n t o a co-operat ive society, a p a r t of 
t h e H a n d i c r a f t Salesroom. T h e y arc 
g u a r a n t e e d a tlxed sa l a ry , a n d when 
e v e r y i e l r prollta fall s h o r t t h e i r ben-
e fac to r m a k e s gfiod t h e loss. T h e y 
have a b r i g h t , Airy room lo work In. 
a n d Uiey have no overseei , for they 
a r e p u t on t h e i r honor . T h o s h o p is 
control led by a Board , a | Directors; 
t h e i r "only o t h e r supervisor to t h e i r 
t eache r , who comes t o I n s t r u c t t h e m 
t h r o e t i m e s a week. T h e ambi t i on of 
these young women to to make lace 
less lovely t h a n t h e Alencon of 
F r a n c e a n d t h e Brussels of Be lg ium. 
T h e i r o t h e r a i m to to makp t h e i r en-
t e rp r i se se l f -suppor t ing . T h e y h a v e 
n o t accomplished t h i s up t o t h e pres-
I t Is no easy t a s k to convince 
buyers of lace t h a t these cu l t i va t ed 
women can make laces s u M v j A u e 
made by t h e European peasan t ry , and 
I t a l i ans who have been t r a i n e d In t h i s 
h a n d i c r a f t f r o m m o t h e r to d a u g h t e r 
t h r o u g h t h e oentur les . " I n s p i t e of 
t h i s t hese g i r l s are ga in ing a large 
pa t ronage , a n d thoy expect to have 
t h e i r work r u n n i n g on a pay ing basis. 
T h e y n o t only m a k e t h e finest I t a l i a n , 
French' , a n d Eng l i sh laces, b u t also 
repa i r and clean t h e m w l t h g r e a t s k i l l . 
T h e y m a k e t h e i r own designs, ana 
usually whi le one to busy m a k i n g 
Alencon, a second to w o r k i n g a t Brus-
t h i r d to m a k i n g Gu ipu re , a n d 
tlie f o u r t h P o i n t d ' A n g l e t e r r e . 
D a n g e r F r o m T h e P l a g u e . 
T h e r e ' s g rave d a n g e r f rom l l ie p lague 
of Coughs au® Colds t h a t are so pre-
va len t , unless you t a k e Dr . K i n g ' s 
New Dtooovery for Consumpt ion , 
Coughs a n d Golds. Mrs. Geo. Walls , 
" F o r e s t C l t f , Me., wr i tes : I t ' s a 
Godsend t o people l iving In c l ima te s 
where cougns and colds prevai l . I 
I t quickly e n d s t h e m . I t p reven t s 
P n e u m o n i a , c u r e s LaGr lppe , gives 
wonder fu l relief In A s t h m a a n d Hay 
Fever , a n d m a k e s weak lungs s t r o n g 
enough t o ward off Consumpt ion , 
Coughs a n d Colds. 50c a n d 11.00. 
G u a r a n t e e d by. t h e Chas te r Drag Co. 
a n d S t a n d a r d P h a r m a c y . Tr l» I bot-
t l e s f ree . 
It Win Die Hatd. 
Should t h e s t a t e d ispensary be 
killed by t h e nex t ' l egUla tu re , t h e In-
a r e t i i a t I t . will d ie i i a r d . 
Already I t to asse r ted t h a t If t h e ex-
i s t ing law to repealed t h e d i spensary 
wt l | b e k e p t lit extotenoe by t h e In-
j u n c t i o n proceedings for a t lea&t two 
years . Wil l t h e e o n i u v f Sou th C a r o 
Una t h u s become a m e a n s of t h w a r t -
ing t h e wishes of t h e people, w h o 
have"no recent ly declared In unmis-
t akab l e t e r m s a g a i n s t t h e s t a t e dls-
systemV—EdgeUeld Adver -
ped forward a n d cong ra tu l a t ed tlie 
br ide a n d br idegroom. 
T h e b r ide wore a princess robe' of 
heavy Ivory t i n t e d c repude ch ine wi th 
panels of lieavy polnt '-de-Venice a n d 
had a four-yard t r a i n . T h e veil was 
of Brussels lace a n d tul le . Slie wore 
m y r t l e blossoms o n her head a n d h a d 
a few sprays of these flowers a t h e r 
wais t . . 
A t t l ie wedding b r e a k f a s t , which 
was served a t t l ie conclusion of t h e 
ce remony, t l ie empe ro r d r a n k t l ie 
hea l t h of t h e br ide . 
T h e e tLpe 'o r addressed Hie bride a s 
his " d e a r d a u g h t e r " a n d alluded to 
her " s a i n t e d f a t h e r , t h e gen ius of t h e 
a r m s fac tory , unr iva l led In t h e wor ld . " 
T h o couple l e f t by special t r a l u for 
K r u p p cast le a t Uhelneck, on t h e 
l th lne , whe re liie honeymoou will bo 
passed 
T h e -b r ide ' s t r ave l ing d re s s was a 
severely s imple g ray c lo th cos tume. 
T l i e wedding g u e s t s Included six 
fo remen a n d 14 men friftn tlie Krupp 
works, b u t t h o workuien jfenenilly 
wero n o t given a holiday io honor 
t h e wedding . 
B e r t h a K r u p p and L i e u t von Boh* 
leu, before tlie wedding, announced 
t h e i r Joint g i l t of »200,(KHI to t h e work 
men ' s invalid fund a n d Mrs. Krupt 
gave nol loe t h a t she had dona ted air 
o t h e r »L,.">0|000 l o t h e s a m e fund and 
125 acres of land on w h i c h to build 
economical modern dwel l ings for i h e 
workmen. 
' ~ AIT OLP HgPSE. 
Has Sheltered Four Generations of 
Jacksons—Fonnerif the Home of Dr. 
Benj. R. Scolf, of jjjtfnlful Career.. 
T h e present residence -ol L. T 
J a c k s o n , Big Ilocky Greek, was erect -
e d in 1804, by one Allen, t h e n e x t oc-
c u p a n t was Dr. B . ' H . S c o y , t h e n 
came one, Kldd, I n t o possession, a n d 
a f t e r :-ilm War ren Jackson , f a t h e r of 
t h e present owner . / 
Lemuel T lmmpson Jackson was born 
III t i l l s house In 1830, a n d It ha s been 
his h o m e cont inuous ly ever since, a 
period of sevenly-slX-jflO) years. I l l s 
appearance Indica tes tiiat he may oc-
cupy I t lor several years more, for 
which lie has o u r W W wishes. All 
h i s ch i ldren , some o f h t o grandchi ld-
ren and a few of l i l s t rea t^gra i idchl l -
d reu were Ixirn In t h e s a m e house , 
ak ing It t h e b i r t h plaue of four gen-
*eratlonsof tho s a m e fami ly , i t Is in 
good repair a n d a comforlal t le home 
Social Equality in Ihe Dark . 
" Wlib ' ls respoiisIbTe for sbciSl eijuaH" 
ty , If t h e r e he such a t h i n g In t h e 
s o u t h ? Cer ta in ly n o t tl ie negroes; for 
they do not dare t o asp i re to a n y t h i n g 
of t h e k ind . And we do n o t believe 
t h a t t h e y really desire i t . i t l s e i j a l -
ly oer ta lu t h a t tl ie w h i l e women are f der ly a crowd as was ever In Ihl 
n o t responsible (or It. Then where s t a t e , t a k i n g Into t h e coustdera t lo 
does i t comes f rom? Where social t h e f ac t ( h a t every, c lass was rcpn 
No Dispensary There . 
Vpsterda)- was circus day a n d In 
many respects Ihe d;iy was a remark-
able one. T h e largest crowd t l ra l has 
been In S p a r t a n b u r g lu many years 
was on t h e s t r e e t s yes terday, and It 
would be sa fe to venture U was a-> nr-
" I toes your hoy Josh t a k e a f t e r 
y o n r " - — * 
" S o m e , " answered F a r m e r Corntos-
sel . " l i e doesn ' t like work any more 
t h a n I do . Theonlydi lTurence Is t h a t , 
lie has t h e courage of h toconv lc t lons . " 
Washing ton S ta r . 
N o t h i n g t o F e a r . 
I lenry 
t h e m a i n t h o r o u g h f a r e s are p iked 
maca- la i iUed . H e favors t h e b n M f o s . 
\ o f h a r d roads a i rapidly a s pijbllo san-
t l m o u t a n d tlnjxnces p e r m i t , b u t l u t h e 
7 ' m s l n t l m e t h e d i r t road , k e p t , h a t d 
a n d s m o o t h by d r a g g i n g , to t h e cheap-
e s t a n d m o s t fecsl b le m e a n s of m a i n 
m i n i n g roid-i In t i t ^ 'condi t ion for 
t r ave l t h e year round. T h e h a r d 
e a r t h road Is a connec t ion like be-
t w a e n t l i e old o r a l r o a d and . m u a i i i f 
" q u a d roads. Mr . K i n g favors organ-
i z e eBor t a l t e r people h a v e become 
arouse 1 to t h e p x - i l b l i l t l e i o f dragj ; -
tai- I n t h e m e a p y j n e - . o n e o b j f o t -
lessoo Is of a s m u c h value 
Wounds, Bruises and Burns. 
Jur ies be fo re In f lammat ion s e t s In, 
t h e y may be hea led w i t h o u t m a t u r a -
t ion a n d i n a b o u t one - th i rd t h e t i m e 
requi red by t h e old t r e a t m e n t . T h i s 
to t h e g r e a t e s t discovery a n d t r i u m p h 
of modern surgery. C h a m b e r l a i n ' s 
Pa in Balm a c t s on ti l ls s a m e princi-
ple. I t la a n a n t i s e p t i c a n d w h e n ap-
pl loikto BUch In ju r ies , causes tbern to 
quickly•_ I t al laya t h f r p a l n 
blood poisoning. K e e p a t> 
In Ba lm In your h o m e a n d 
kidney cures , b u t n o t h i n g done m 
much good t i l l I took H ' l ey s Kldne. 
Cure. Four bo t t l e s cured me, a n d 
have no more pa in lu my back a n d 
shoulders . 1 a m <»— years old, a n d 
iffered long, b u t t h a n k s to Foley 's 
Kidney Core 1 a m well r i d can walie 
and enjoy mysell . I t Is a pleasure to 
recommend It io Mic e needing a kid-
oey medicine. L e l l u e r ' s P h a r m a c y . 
Two Great Spellers. 
T h e shades of Noah Webs te r a n d of 
Josh Bil l ings, recl ining on a fleecy 
cloud, received t h e . news by celest ial 
wire. 
T r l u m f l T r l u m f ! -erled Billings, 
e x u l t a u t l y . " P r e z l d e n t l iozevelt haz 
ordered t h a t t h e nu spell ing m u s t be 
uzed In al ofllshal despa tches and ko-
munlcashumsV T h i s to t h e beg lon lng 
of ' t ho end . Only a l i t t l e wile now 
aud my spel l ing will he uzed. B u t wy 
*do yu weep, N o a ? " 
" I gr ieve when I reflect t h a t by one 
fell s t r o k e ' o f . I l ls pen Mr. Roosevel t 
lias decap i t a t ed mil l ions of d iph-
t h o n g s , " answered Mr. Webs te r , wip-
i n g h i s eyes . 
" O , chee r u p , " r e to r t ed Bi l l ings^ 
" B e consoled bl t h e t h o u g h t t h a t a f -
t o r t h e fonet lo a l t e r a s h u n s sanschun-
ed by t h e p r ez lden t your d ikshonary 
will be a more unabr idged t h a n ever . 
" B u t t h e r e Is my old f r iend double 
P , " moaned Webster . " H e to gone 
" I ' l l ask A n d r u Karnege to h a v l i 
decen t ly I n t e r e d , " said B l l l l n g s X 
e r sympa the t i ca l ly . " A r o u n d t h e 
g rav will be asembled Brander Mat-
huz & al t h e lerned skolars b u are 
koml ted h a r t & sole to t l ie n u oode. 
D r y y u r I '«, N o a . " — N e w York World. 
Post ing L a t e Tra ins . 
T h e corpora t ion oomflHsslon has at 
las t made an o r d e r t h a t to In tended 
to p u t a n e n d t o t l ie way t h e rail-
roads have of post ing up t h e l a teness 
of t r a i n s In broken doses. T i l l s new 
orde r to t o g o Into ef fec t N o v e m b e r 
l s t . a n d requires t l ie ra i l roads t o p u t 
on t h e i r bu l le t lu b o a r d s . 30 minu te s 
before regu la r schedule t i m e t h e e x a c t 
h o u r when they expect t l ie t r a i n to a r -
r lve. If t l ie delay to Indef in i t e they 
will* be required to say so and . s t a l e 
t h e cause. T h i s o rde r will be ha i led 
w i t h g ladness by t h e e n t i r e t r ave l i ng ' 
public. If t h e ra i l roads r too ' t obey It 
we will n o t ' b e m u c h worse off t h a n 
now; If t b e y do obey I t , we w a n t t o 
sugges t to" t h o .gasfcxi ta a l d e r m e n , If 
they w o n ' t g e t ; m W ; a b o u t I t , ' t h a t 
i ^ l ^ y l s _ t a o k . ^ y a t o q l % g ) i M t l B w _ J 
A d v i c e t o H o u s e w i v e s . 
No borne to s o p l e a s a n t , regardless 
of t h e comfo r t s t h a t money wHI boy, 
a s when t h e e n t i r e f ami ly Is ID per-
f e e t hea l t h . A b o t t l e of O r l n o Laxa-
t i v e F r u i t Byrup 
will e n r e every mi 
of cons t ipa t ion ; 
s t o m a c h t roub le . L e l t a e r ' s P h a r m a c y . 
> can t s , i t 
t h e family 
A fo res t ry e x h i b i t of l u m e o s e in-
rest wil l b e a n / a t t r a c t i v e f e a t u r e of 
tirf J a m e s t o w n Exposi t ion , f o r I t will 
e m b r a c e ' t h e e n t i r e U n i t e d S t a t e s , 
a n d woods and woodc ra f t will b e ex-
pected In t i l l s « x b l b l t t h a t have n e v e r 
Uien known before . Tu la e x h i b i t will 
b e a n educa t i on In i tself . 
saMiMM&mi 
Hard by Is a scupperuoiikj vine 
planted by Mr. Jackson many years 
TI.e wri ter remembers ea t ing of 
i-ultof t h i s vine ID twenty-
four years ago. I t w u t h e n the larg-
Its kind he over saw, and i t 
m u s t be a whopper Dow. Tl ie yield 
of t h i s vine t h e p re sen t season Is es-
t i m a t e d a t tirty bushels . 
Dr. Henjamln Bush Scot t , tlie sec-
ond occupant , wjll receive soino fur-
t h e r a t t e n t i o n . H e y/a? born In t h e 
s t a t e of New York In 1701. and receiv-
ed his l i terary and medical educat ion 
In his n a t i v e s t a t e , a n d later even t s 
proved close appl ica t ion to b i s s tud ies . 
A t Ills major i ty (1812), * small canoe 
was titled up and. l a I t . h e placed all 
Ids worldly possessions and alone floats j 
ed down t h e Oh io and Mississippi w ' , ' U i e s t r o n i f 
r l v e v u n t i l lie reached N e * «>rleans. 1 '"j** v ? r y 
In t h i s c i ty be m e t a ' co l l ege ehuAj, e , , u a y 
a n d by him was urged t o at-cept tlie" 
posit ion of a s s i s t a n t surgeon on one 
of t h e vessels be ln# t i t led up t o de-
stroy t h e p i ra tes , many of whom In-
fested t n e nelghltorlng coasts, render-
ing cargoes of merchandise and passen-
gers sea bo und very unsafe . T h e young 
doctor having a bold, dar ing and ad-
venturesome sp i r i t , aocepted A short, 
vyalt and eve ry th ing and the crew 
were ready. T h e i r vessel put o u t to 
sea lu search of t h e much dreaded 
sea rovens, nor was I t In vain. A ves-
sel float lug t h e black Hag \*;w s igh ted 
a n d each bore duwu upon t h e o t h e r 
w i t h a d e t e r m i n a t i o n t o do or die. 
T h e confl ict was tierce and deadly, for 
t h e buccaneers proved a very valorous 
foe. T h e y e i t h e r killed or wounded 
every one of t h e crew except t h e youug 
doctor a n d t h e vessel bea t a has ty and 
successful r e t r e a t . A t a n early day 
a u o t h e r c rew was procured, eve ry th ing 
was made ready and a n o t h e r c ru ise 
began. T h e freebooters were easily 
foimd and game to t h e core, but f rom 
t i l l s t i m e on victory perched upon t h e 
b a n u e ^ o f t h e pr ivateers , a n d g jany 
equal i ty exis ts , t h e whi t e men are re-
sponsible for i t . T h i s Is a f ac t t h a t 
can n o t be gainsaid . 
In a s t rong a r t i c le which appeared 
In t l ie S ra t e of last wevk, Klchard 
Carrol l refers to It a s social equal i ty 
In tlie da rk .g .T l i l s is a de l ica te mat-
refer t o to It lu t h e pub-
lic p r i n t , b u t t h e g rav i ty of t h e s i tua-
tion d e m a n d s t h a t I t should be done 
Whi t e men l ive wi th negro wo 
aud debauch Iwlh t l iemselvus. ant 
"Tfcaker race. <»ur own c o m m u n i t y , 
we dare say, Is n o t an except ion , a'»d 
t h a t t h e r e are o t h e r s appea r s r e r l a l i 
if an a r t i c le reproduced today f ro 
a u o t h e r paper l.i t rue . 
A few in u i t h s ago an orllcer of t l 
law pointed out some well dressed 
negro women on Ihe s t r e e t s wi th t h e 
remark . " T h e s e women are t h e para-
mours of whi t e men. or wools to t h i s 
effect. And only t h i s year , two w h i t e 
men were .seen i l l r t lug on t h e s t r e e t s 
of a ce r t a in c i ty wi th negro women, 
and when the womei tpassed on .oneo f 
t h e m was heard to r e m a r k . " l i e says, 
t l ie girl wi th t h e red sack on Is m i n e . " 
Now who Is responsible for t h i s kind 
of social equal i ty ' ' Need we answer 
Cer ta to ly it Is social equal i ty which Is 
u o t fal l ing Ui bear f r u i t , and our pure, 
good whi t e wom6u are forced to reap 
I t h e sowing. I t should be .stamped 
seu ted lu t h e g a t h e r i n g . T h e day 
pavsed w i t h o u t any un toward Inci-
d e n t , tl»ere lielng a r emarkab ly small • Tt*'' 
uumlier of drunks . S p a r t a n b u r g Her 
of t h e bold buccaneers were brought 
to cap t i v i t y or d e a t h . *-
T i r i n g of t h i s life and re fos lug any 
p a r t or t h e bcoty or pr l ie money, h e 
l e f t New Orleans ami d r i f t e d a b o a t 
un t i l h e reached South Carolina and 
se t t l ed a t Beckhamvll le , In 1813. He 
soon marr ied a neighbor ing g i r l , Miss 
Kllza Roper, a descendant of one of 
t h e Hugueno t s who se t t l ed on Dutch-
m a n ' s Creek , Falrtield c o u n t y . He 
soon h a d a large and lucra t ive prac-
t i ce , which was held for several years, 
l i e t h e n went to Ches ter , where he 
soon b u i l t np a good prac t i ce . He 
w e n t t o Charleston lu 1*15, whe re his 
p rac t i ce was good a u d s t i l l growing, 
h e n he died, in 1848. He was a 
small m a n of g r ea t energy. He was 
fond of a t h l e t i c sports . A j u m p . o f 
his a t Beckhamvll le was marked , and 
none ever w e n t beyond. 
L . M. F o r d . 
Foley ' s Kidney Cure Will cure any 
case of kidney t rouble t h a t Is n o t 
beyoud medical aid. L e l t n e r ' s P h a r -
macy . 
social os t rac i sm, combined 
u of t h e law. 
who pract ice social 
davfc are usually 
among t h e tlrst to wreak vengeance 
on t h e negro, when he makes any Im-
proper advance toward a whi te wo-
man. They are t h e men WIKJ violate 
all law, moral , s ic la l and s t a t u t o r y , 
and br ing down upon t h e nood people 
of our country t h e fear fu l etfects of 
lawlessness. Suclr people can never 
w a i t under any c i rcumstances , for tl ie 
law u> t a k e ii.s course, because t.hey 
a r e themselves among t h e lawless and 
disobedient . 
And r i g h t here, pe rmi t as to say 
t h a t t h e whi t e women of our o u n t r y 
have It In t h e i r power to do a grea t d e a l ' 
toward s t amping o u t social equal i ty 
In t h e dark.- Le t I t be known t h a i 
any mail who car r ies about lilm t h e 
b r e a t h of suspicion t h a t he is gui l ty 
will be forever barred from t h e i r so-
T h e fall term of c o u r t op6r>» here 
u <">ct. Li', aud f rom present indJca-
ious Solicitor Sease will bave very 
merlt< l t-h 
t lon for lis i 
c roup aud a 
For sale by 
' the i r Utile ones, a s 
lutely no th ing in ju -
edy is not only per-
? small ch i ldren , b u t 
•r irntal w o r i l ^ A u d 
rt.ir.il wide i-eputa-
•if cNjiiyli-i. rolds and 
vays U* relied Upon. 
are only a few | c<,rk l t U l l t , | t | j | 
decreased fu 
dispensary v 
Special to ' l ' l 
Crl 
to be t r ied f<: 
le In Cherokee h a I 
per cent .since t h e 
oted out Calluey 
nal 
R e s u l t of N e g l e c t . 
st cases consumpt ion resul t s 
. . . . . . — j f rom a ueylected or Improperly t r ea t -
A B a d l y B u r n e d G i r l H " " « « and t a r c u r e * 
, . , , t h e most obs t ina te couglis a u d pre-
or boy. man or woman. Is quickly o u t ' vents ser ious resul ts li t-osis vou no 
uf pal. . If i tuclilerj 's Arii lca .Sillve I more Hian t h e unlrnnw., p r e p a r a t i o n s 
appl ied pmmpr ly . ( . .1 Welch, o VI>U 
Tekousl ia . Mlcli 
my family foi 
In jur ies , and 
 
I use It Iu 
i, sores and all skin , 
11 p e r f e c t . " i^ulck-j 
es t Pile cure knowrr. I lest hea l ing ! 
salve made. 25o a t the ( ' hes ie r l»mg i 
Co'a and S t a n d a r d Pharmacy. t l i 
Costly Newspaper Experiments. | 
Millions of dollara have been ex-
pended In the I ' n i t e d S t a t e s dur ing 
the last ten years lu s t a r t i n g sui>er-
tluous (hipers. lu t ry lug t o keep the i r i 
lie;uls above wate r , and in adminis-
t e r ing hypodermic Inject ion of cold 
cash. When tlie backers get t i red of 
t h e hopeless s t ruvgle , suspension or 
sale or merger wi th some o t h e r publi-
cat ion t akes place. T h e s i t ua t ion re-
cal ls Horace ( j ree ly ' s poem. 
" M a n ' s a vapor, 
Ful l of woe.s; 
S t a r t s a paper 
I ' p she goes. * 
T h e business of s t a r t i n g newspapers 
has been t remendous ly overdone, iii 
many c o m m u n i t i e s may be found 
inure jou rna l s t h a n are needed, more 
l^ai i can be suppor ted and more t h a n 
:he public ha s any use for. An incl-
ien ta l resul t Is t h a t mill ions of dol-
a r s are annual ly s p e n t t ry ing to bols-
t e r up u n p r o v a b l e proper t ies . Ex. 
T o r m e n t s o f T e t t e r a n d E c z e m a 
A l l a y e d 
genuine in (he ) e i lo ukage.. I^jlt-
tf 
Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy 
T h e C h i l d r e n ' 8 F a v o r i t e 
- - c r i u f e - «. 
C o u g h s , Coldri , C r o u p a n d 
W h o o p i n g : C o u g h . 
Prlco 26 ctii; U r g « Size, GO ct«. 
Plantation for Sale. 
W. Wllks 
. . . . . . . . con ta in ing 4K1 acres of litiu f a r m 
The Inleiise I tch ing cha rac l e r l s t l c lands, wit li all t h e liiilldlnirs t h e r e o n , 
f eczema, t e t t e r and like sk in dls I for sale for cash. Anv person d e s l r l n J 
U Ins tan t ly allayed by apply ing t o see t h i s proiierty will c;UI on J 11 
l i amber la ln a ha lve , a n d many severe Alexander at Ches t e r , who will show 
Look—A Free Gift for one Week 
Beginning Monday, 15th, every person 
that comes into our store between Oct. 
15th and 20th will be entitled to a free 
chance on a $ 5 . 0 0 S T A T U T E 
REMEMBER—You are under no obligation to buy anything. Only wriie 
your name. We will furnish Pencil and Paper Free. Come in any time during 
the week. You may be the lucky person - -
Don't Forget the Date Beginning Monday, Oct. 15 
T h e N e w C r o c k e r y S t o r e 
Two Doors From Postoffice 
Have You Tried Oer "EUREKA" Fleer? 
If hot, then you have been paying from 50 to 75 cents more per barrel for your bread than your neighbor and not | 
getting as good a value for your money. We have §nly three more cars that we can offer you for the next week at 
$2.00 per Sack. It will pay you to buy what you willtneed for the nex« two months at these prices. 
9 6 lb. Bolted Meal a t $1 .35 per'Sk. / R e d Buat Proof Bead Oats at 56o p e r bu. v 
Second H a n d B a g g i n g 3 c . p e r l b . Second H a n d Ties, n o t spl iced, 90c b u n d l e 
B e s t 2 1 -4 lb . J u t e B a g g i n g 8 l - 4 c p e r y a r d . ^ 
We also buy cottonseed and always pay the top price or^above. "We'are the "people that raised the price fronr 
19 1-2 to 21c per bushel. When in town don't fail to visit the place where eveiybody-buys their groceries at whole-
sale prices in original, packages.- • • - J 
! CHESTER WHOLESALE GROCERY 
t F e r t i l i z e r s . 
Reasonable. 
loin Tea. 3o ceals . Tea or Table 4. J . 
J . Str iu^fvllqw. 
Withdrawn from C reu n ion . ' 
A lawsuit down i t Yorkville lias 
unear thed t h e f i c t I h i t t h e r e has 
been In the po~,'<esilon of Miss Mary 
Sco t t a t t h e home plica of t h e late 
J . R. Scot t , a h o i con ta in ing 13.000 In 
cash for a q u a r t e r of a cen tu ry . Ml-r 
Scot t gave up Ihe box a l t e r legal pro-
ceedings were Ins t i tu ted , and she 
t h o u g h t she had t o do so. I t had 
been wi thdrawn from circulat ion.^ 
T h i s raonefrhas been a source of g r e a t 
annoyance t o Miss Scot t and has not, 
done l i s pa r t In br inging .(lie necersl-
t les of life U> needy men and women. 
—Gastonla News. 
Justice Rf la : as to Power. 
The hang ing of whlto men has been ' 
renewed or revived In South Carolina. 
Commander Johr-.oo Is t o h a n g In 
Horry count)* He assa-sinated the 
tWr. Dr . Ha rmon D. Grainger. Wil-
liam Marcus, ano the r wh i t e man, was 
hanged Ic Charleston on Ang. 3 I r s t 
for wife murder , and a wh i t e man 
named Parr was hanged In Columbia 
about 15 mon ths ago for mu-i ler . T h e 
hang ing of wh i t e men for murde r may 
Anally g e l around t h i s way a f t e r a 
while, t hough for 12 y e a n (he re was 
none In Soulh Garollna.—Jacksonville 
Metropolis. 
T h e Spar iaoburg Journa l . of 
Wednesday says: F i f t y - th ree cases 
before the mayor of t h l v e l i y on Mon-
day morning » . a r . r irolval week Is a 
lesson In the demoral izat ion of a cer-
ta in class of people as t h e resul t of 
such e n t e r t a i n m e n t r n d exc i tement . 
T h e city council has done well In 
t a k i n g act ion t h a t will p reven t any 
more exhibi t ions of tills s o r t I t fSpar-
tanburg . Such sljows b a r e long been 
excluded, f rom our s t ree ts and they 
will now be prevent*1 from exhibi t -
ing In Spa r t anburg In any way what -
ever. 
Social Games and Lottery Law. 
Iowa newspapers a re Informed t h a ' 
t h e post-ontce au thor i t i es » t W a s h i n g -
ton have held t h a t reports of p - l i e 
winners a t euchre and whis t par t ies 
will suffice, r t ide r the ant i - lo t te ry 
law, In exolndlng anynew. .pn«T f rom 
t h e malls. One newspaper ..ays l i s 
presses were s topped t h i r t y i minu tes 
t o " k i l l " t h e s t a t e m e n t t h a t a woman 
won a glass dish.—Ex. 
Many men give lavishly of gold, 
T o build bridges and cast les and tow-
ers of old; 
If you w a n t ever las t ing fame , a bene-
fac tor be, 
Give t h e poor and needy Bocky Moun-
t a i n Tea . J , J . 8tr ingfel low. 
While Christmas Is Not Quite Here 
NEW GOODS 
ARRIVING EVERY DAY 
W e can see it in 
the "Distant' 
- T a i p a y e t Wants to Knew. 
Mr. Editor.- Can you answer th i s 
ques t ion? ' As U well known, a b o u t 
one year ago there were, a t t h e fal l 
t e rm of cour t , two negroes, J i m San-
ders and one Whltn | i r , t r ied and con-
victed of murder , and t h e s en t ence 
was life Imprisonment In t h e penl-T O E S D A Y . OCT. 23, 160B. 
Those who have a tendency t o 111 rt 
a re caut ioned by T h e S ta te t h a t ies and every th ing 
of railroads, lu plain language t h e 
Pa lmet to S ta te crea tes an office In 
Your Lawyer Drinks 
THE LANTERN, 
VBUSHED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
More Aathorlty, Less Courtesy. 
I t Is given ou t as a news Item t h a t 
t h e railroad oommfsslon will today 
ibake a careful Inspection of t h e Col-
umbia and Greenville division of ( h e 
Southern railroad Tiie commission 
Is reported to have l e f t Columbia th i s 
morning on a special t r a i n attyl werq 
accompanied by several, of . t he rail-
road otllclals. T h e m a t t e r of depols , 
„ . . . . else about which the re has been com 
•gwamtM-U-HIMnly seen f r o m ' t h e 
- — - - . T h i s edi torial does n o t pu rpo r t to 
i b e aii a t t a a k ogoo . M15 n l l r o a i 50m 
mission. T h e y d o about as well as 
T h e way to make the law feared Is could- be expected of God's c rea tures 
to execute It as was done yesterday surrounded as they are. T h e s t a t e of 
l o l lorry.—The S u t e . South Carol ina through P * augus t 
And t h e way to make t h e l a - re- U w m a k l u g body Is t o blame for a 
spected Is t o let I t be executed, r s w l l l c l l m „ 5 l e u j t a . r j s s t h e 
was done In Marlborough t h e same w h 0 „ „ M , e o f 
d*y ^ 
" T a x P a y e r " w t o t a t o know who . 
business I t Is t o see t h a t t h e U x pay- | ° ^ e r | ° k ® e p , l " ° rai l roads from 
e n of Chester comity a re n o t unneces-
s a r l l j burdened wi th t h e dletlrij; of 
prisoners In t h e ' c o u n t ? Jail when un-
der sentence to the penitentiary. 
T h e case was a&ea led to tlie supreme 
cour t , and so far as we know the de-
cision has never been handed down. 
We do no t th ink th i s Is because the 
Jodjfes " a r e worked to d e a t h . " If 
they were pressed for t ime they would 
take up t h e i r work In systematic or-
der and a case which they could prob-
ably decide In 15 minutes would be 
reached In less ttian a year. But we 
do not know whose business i t Is to 
pro tec t t h e tax payers In such cases. 
nlntf slip shod over the people, and lu 
ihe same act provides t h a t t h e rail-
roads ^ h a l l pay for the i r own chas-
Invest la Good Roads. 
Be an advocate of progress. Don't 
be content t > remain In a rut. The 
most progressive Idea these days Is 
the Idea of good roads. Talk about 
t hem to your neighbor. Our f a rmeis 
pay enough mud tax each year to pay 
t h e I n t y e s t on #2o0,000 woi th of 
bonds aod ge t nothing bu t d iscontent 
In return. Bet ter pay half tha t -much 
on good roads and be conten t . I t ' s a 
money making proposition.—GafTuey 
Ledger. 
Poles for Power Lines. 
T h e Southern Power Com pan y has 
se t poles for I ts power line from Fori 
Mill t o Yorkville, Clover, Gas tonla , 
Dallas, Lowell, Belmont and Mount 
Holly. Thence they will go to L 'n-
e i ln ton , Shelby, K l n > M o r o u l n and 
o t h e r ' owns . Mr, T . T : Craig !« 
haul ing ' h e material and fays ha 
n-iver worked for b e t ' e r people and 
t h a t they have 5 years work mapped 
o u t f o r h l m . Six car loa- s of mate r ia l 
a re expected eve.y day a t t h e Modena 
ball ground switch. When present 
lines are completed the company p r o 
proses to double t hem. F o ' t y men 
now l iav 'ng headquar te rs In G 
a-e a t work on t h e l!nej .—Gastonla 
!, Gazette. 
Mr. Green Sandifer Dead. 
Rock m i l , Oc t . SO.— Mr. Green SJP-
dlfer died a t his home In th l so l ty th i s 
morning a t 5 o'clock a f t e r a long Ill-
ness of Br igh t ' s disease. 
Mr. Sandifer leaves a wife and two 
small chi ldren t o mourn h i s dea th , be-
sides Ills mo the r and two bro thers , all 
of th i s county. H e was a very popu-
la r younfcman and was liked by every-
body on aocouot of h i s kind and noble 
disposition. T h e funera l services will 
be held In the city tomorrow, a f t e r 
which the I n t e r m e n t will oocur f n 
Laurel wood temetery.—Special to T h e 
s u t e . 
t l sement . I t ' s absurd: I ts ridiculous. 
the s t a t e any r i g h t to embar rass 
men In tn i s way? Imagine t h e com-
mission r iding up Ihe C. & G. road 
th i s af ternoon, lunching and din ing 
wi th one Mr Henry Williams, e t al., 
and a t t h e end of the mon th , or quar-
ter , d rawing railroad pay. Why such 
a s i tuat ion would m u b a r r a . i even Hit 
g r e a t lien Ti l lman. 
We t ru s t Ihe next law-making body 
which Greenville county sends a 
goodly number , will see th i s point and 
make use of I t . We t r u s t again t h a t 
t h e legislature will give i lie comm 
slon more au thor i ty so t h a t wha t Is 
wise t o be done will be dune and done 
quickly.—Greenville He,ald. 
Where We Get Al lo . jeys-Genera l . 
I t b s ' n g u l a r how i tree s ta tes , Peon 
sylvauia, Ma-sacl iuset lsand Maryland, 
cont iuue in-our own ll^ne to furn ish 
the bu l t N e f Uie a l t 3. iieys 
t h e United Sta tes . W!:en Mr. Moodv 
came to the ofllce, he succeeded M 
Knox, of Pennsylvania, and when Mr. 
Moody retires n e s t w 'n te r he will be 
followed by Mr. Bona<>a~te of Mary-
land. Since t ie foundat ion of riie 
government In I7«>, f <e « t h r e e s ta tes 
have furn 1 Med ^Oof ' h e a t i 3 . n e ? » 
general , Pennsylvania supplying e ight , 
Massachuset ts aeven and 'Maryland 
Ma . / l and ' s number will be In-
creased t o six when Mr. B c n i p a r t e 
arrives. St tes H ie New Yo.k aod 
Ohio have fun i ' shed only »U ee each. 
T h e hold whl«'» ihe th ree s t a t e s re-
ferred to have upon l u ' s offl e, and 
have had always, seen:* Inexplicable. 
T rue , the Pennsylvania, Mf««achu-
se t t s and Marylaud bars have ^ve r 
been (listing shed . bu t the i r reco-d 
in »'ie a t t J . . i t . j;ene - I ' s office can 
scarcely be and t J be due to.profes-
sional superior . ty. I t m u s t be reck-
oned merely one of the cu-loiM accl-
d e n t s of government . - -Spr .n^ ie ld Re-
publican. 
<Thls Is the season of decay and 
weakened vitality Na tu re is being 
al-Qrn of its beaury and bloom. 1 
you would retain yours, fortify you 
' " Kocky Moun 
T o Rent or Lease 
F r o m i t o 5 f a r m s , n e a r Mit ford 
App ly t o W . S . H A L L , 
i o - 1 2 - l t r , ta f C h e s t e r , S . C . 
Fort Lawn Dots. 
Our l i t t le town presents q u i t e a 
busy appearance with two g ins run-
ning dally, t u rn ing o u t a b o u t 40 bales 
of oot ton per day, with wagons com-
ing loaded with ootton ginned and 
unglnned from ev^pp road. 
T h e grading on t h e upper end of 
t h e new road Is progressing nloely and 
we hope soon to be connected wi th 
the Seaboard Ai r Line. 
T h e weat he r has been very favorable 
(or chills, Oaids aod ooughs, 
causes considerable debility among 
onr weaker folks, b u t the re Is no 
r loos sickness In our vicinity. 
We are all grieved over the los> 
Mr. J a m e s T u r n e r , who was burled a t 
El BeMiel Tuesday evenlug. Mr. 
T u r n e r was a noble Chris t ian gent le 
man. Enfeebled by age, he lay for 
mon ths l a a helpless coadltfon unt i l 
h i s de a th . Mr. T u r n e r wys about 82 
years uf age and bad lived a very quie t 
life. 
Our dear l i t t l e fr iend Edwin Chap-
man was laid to res t In t l ie cemetery 
here on Friday. For l i re montl « t h e 
l i t t l e fellow suffered', r n t l l released 
by dea th t o en ter Into t h a t e ternal 
reat where the re la no more suffering, 
and no more n igh t s of weeping. Our 
h e a r t s go o u t In loving s y m p a t i c t o 
hla food and b e r e a v e d , f a t h e r and 
mother aod brothers aod sister. 
Mr. Wm. A. Douglass made a flying 
visit to t h e l i t t l e town a few days ago. 
We ha re a new store under opera-
t i o n now by Mr. H . B. Pardue . l ie 
ca r r i e s a uloe lot of fancy groceries. 
' W e wish h i m prosperity In his new 
under tak ing . 
T h e r e la another More In oourse of 
erection, bu i l t by Mr. W. L. Aber-
n a t h y . " 
Mrs. H . A. Tlbbs lias a nice l i t t le 
mill inery d e p a r t m e n t In oar l i t t le 
t own now. 
Mr. Haze MoKeown baa about com-
pleted his nice and ooty co t tage In the 
S t r e d Railway Meet ing. 
A | P o o & ci t izens a re Invited to a t-
tend a ^ n e e t l n g a t t h e opera house 
t i l ls a f te rnoon a t j o'clock, 16 consid-
er an sppltoat lou of cap i ta l i s t s for a 
f ranchise t o Alhs t ruc t and operate a 
s t r e e t rai lway system In Chester . 
T h e company has a b u n d a n t capi ta l 
and ask only for t h e franchise. T h e y ' t en t l a ry . New s t range 
offer also t o t a k e tlie c i ty ' s e lectr ic seem to a long-suffering and tax-bur-
l igh t p lan t a t 0 p e r c e n t above Invest- dened public, these same two negroes 
ment . have been nloely boused and t h e i r ra-
' t k , lii )hn Chester 
Mr. A. L . Nunnery Dead. I jai l a t t l ie expense, of coure, 
Mr. Amos L. .Nunnery, of Ogden , o r s a l ( J 9 m r . - T h e i r board « H to 
died Sdilrternjr yeswrilay evenTng'abouf d a t e a m o u n t s ' to a b o u t « iM Wtaow 
-o ' c lock , of h e a r t t rouble. He was b u s l l l e s s | 8 , t l o see t h a t tlie ends of 
probably uear iu years of age, and had J u s t l o e a r e „ o t p e r . e r t ed In such man-
been a magis t ra te , for perhaps 20 m t „ U l b y T | l t a only 
years. H e leaves, besides h i s wife, e v | d e n c e , In t h e language of Chief J u s -
t w o chi ldren, Mrs. W. B. Sealy, of tlce"T*rown of t h e supreme court , t h a t 
Rock HIII and Mr. S a m ' I B . Nunnery , . . a B c h d , | a t o r y tac t ics as are resorted 
who Is a t home. Mr. Nunnery was a to 'develop and bring a b o u t mob vlo-
ua t lve of t h i s county and a b ro the r of | e n o e -
Mr. It. M. Nunnery. A niece. Miss 
Mary Nunnery, Is In tlie Fergusou-
McCullough store, th i s c i ty . 
Death in At lanta . 
Mrs. H. 1». Townsetid, o f - A t l a n t a , 
Ga. , s|<ent Saturday here, ^ h e was, 
before her marr iage. Miss Isabella 
Simpson, daugh te r of David Slmpsotw 
who, about 30 years ago, uwuod t h e 
place a t Knox S ta t ion now owned by 
t l ie family of the late J . Mart in Mo-
l>a|iiel. She had come t o Cliar lot te a 
few days before wi th the remains of 
her brottier, Samuel Newton Buch-
anan, who died a t he r home the lUth 
Inst, and was burled In Cha r lo t t e 
Thursday . He was about 49 years old 
and was once a resident of t h i s place. 
Wylies B: I Letter. 
Wylles Mill, Oc t . IK - I t has been 
rafhlng t x l a y nearly all day. 
Mrs. Eunice McDonald and baby 
aud Mrs. Alice McDonald, ol Mtl ford , 
soen t a few days- last week wi th t h e i r 
a u n t , Mrs. J . M. Smi th . 
Miss Ka te Hoyle, of Shelby- N. C-, 
has been spending the past week wi th 
tlie Misses T h o m i s . 
Several f rom around here visited 
G r e a t Falls oue day last week. 
Misses Matt le and Bessie White , of 
Jonesvllle, came t o Mr. It. I I . Fergu-
Wedncsday. Miss. Bessie, a f t e r 
speudlng a few days , re turned to 
Chester , where she will make her 
tiome wi th her uncle, Mr. Will Fer-
guson. 
Mr. Joe Nunnery has been r igh t sick 
for nearly a week. 
Misses SaUle aod Ithoda Nunnery 
expect to go to Chester tomorrow. 
A few young people ga thered a t Mr. 
S. Ferguson 's last n igh t . Those 
present were: Misses Sallle and l l a t -
t i e Nunnery, Ka te Hoyle, Cora and 
J a n l e Thomas , Mat t le Whi te , Mat t le . 
Laura and Kiielle Ferguson; Messrs. 
Krnest and Cecil Jo rdan , f rom For t 
Lawn: Krnest and l l lp ton Kdwacis 
aud J im Wilson. f ru r a .Ly lc ; ( lenry 
Melton, f rom LewIsTllle; F rank 
Thomas , Sam and Hartwel! P l t t m a n 
and George Nunnery. A.I reported a 
line t ime . 
Mr. F rank T h o m a s weut to Chester 
today.' Blue Eyes. 
If you have l o s tyou rhoyhoodsp i r i t s 
c o u u g e and couHdenee of you th , we 
offer you uew II e, fresh courage and 
f 'ecdooi f rom 111 hea l th f n I foh i s t e r ' s 
K'ickr Mountain T e a . 2o c e n t s T e a 
o r T a o l e i s . J . J . StringTellow. 
Winniboro Let ter . 
Wlnnsboro, S. C., Oc t . 20 —The 
reck which occurred near here last 
Sabbalh was a sad one Indeed. Mr. 
Dixon.-one of t h e number killed, had 
a host of relatives and f r iends a t t h i s 
p lace , who mourn his unt imely end. 
H e was a young man of much promise 
and admired by all who knew him. 
He was a favori te In railroad circled 
also. T h e crew has been working all 
week and the debris Is no t cleared 
i t surely was a cos t ly Sabba th 
morning 's work. 
Fa rmer s were busy saving hay and 
cot ton dur ing the clear wea ther , b u t 
t h e rain Thursday pu t a s lop to all 
work. T h e f ros t of t h e 10th Injured 
pea vines to a cer tain ex ten t . Ti l l s 
I n s been a very hard year 00 farmers . 
1 don ' t believe more t h a n half a crop 
will be made. Labor Is so very scarce 
when tlie weatlier Is good b u t l i t t le 
work can be done. ' I hope some' of 
t h e Immigran t s f l i a t a re to ar r ive lu 
Cliarleston, Nov. 5 th , will be sen t 
t i l ls ,way. 
Mr. E."S. Douglas, of Washington, 
and Mr. E . E. Douglas, of Columbia, 
were In town last week. 
Mrs. T . I T . Ell iot and daughters . 
Misses Carr ie and Elotse a re a t Ho t 
Springs, A r k . 
Mr. Oscar Brlce aod family, of Col-
umbia , have moved to t h i s place-
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Jenn ings , of 
Columbia', a f t e r spending a few days 
wi th re la t ives here, leflf Monday for 
Yorkville t o visit t h e i r son a t t l i a t 
place. -* 
^ K e v . Mr. Iloll lday, of Meaning, 
spen t a day or t w o In town t h i s week 
looking dver t h e field, w i th a view of 
accepting I h e call extended t o h i m by 
t h e l ' resbyterlan(churcl i . 
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Hlers passed 
through here Tuesday on t h e i r way to 
Clarendon. They have been on a visit 
to Mrs. Hlers ' parents , M r . a n d Mrs. 
W. A . T r l p l e t t , near Chester . 
Mrs. Boss Steele and t w o c h t l d r e n 
came down last Wednesday one week 
ago. They spen t t h e n i g h t wi th l ier 
s is ter , Mrs. T . P. Br j son , and 
ed home the n u t morning. 
Tlie Colonial I'nii Is now ready Tor 
winter boarders. They expeet a fu l l 
110use t h i s season.. *"• 
A number from t h i s place expect to 
at teoU t h e fair n e x t week. 
Experts Scientific 
EYE EXAMITATION 
i s w h a t y o u ge t f r o m 
W.F. STRICKER 
T h e E y e s i g h t S p e c i a l i s t . 
You g e t t h e r i^ht g l a s s e s . You ge t 
t h e r igh t f r a m e . You get t v e r y -
t h i n g f r o m Ihe plain s t r a i g h t . l e m ^ 
pic u p to - the most a r t i s t i c des ign in 
e y e g l a s s e s . In fac t y o u ge t e v e r y -
t h i n g combined f rom t h e e x p e r t e x -
amina t ion_down t o t h e c o m f o r t a b l e 
f i t t ing f r a m e . 
D o n ' t - e x p e r i m e n t , bu t c o m e t o 
o n e t h a t is mas t e r of h i s b u s i n e s s . 
W.F. STRICKER 
T h i s - E y e s i g h t S p e c i a l i s t . 
N e w s in smal l b i t e s c o n t a i n i n g 
po in t e r s for y o u . 
P a n c a k e f l ou r . i s c p k g ; 3 fo r 25 
P r e p a r e d B u c k w h e a t , 20 , 25," • 
3®c p k g . 
O a t m e a l 10c p k g . 
Puf fed Rice 10c p k g . 
P o r k S a u s a g e m e a t 25c per c a n . -
G u a v a S y r u p 50c per q t . 
C h e e s y 20c lb. « 
Macaron i 10, 12 1-2, 15c p k g . 
•Apple B u t t e r 12 1-2C per lb . 
C h a s e & S a n b o r n e ' s C o f f e e s . 
Full lirtfe C a n G o o d s . 
O y s t e r s 40c per q t . 
McKee Bros. 
A g e n t s fo r L o w n e y ' s F i n e C a h d i e s 
P h o n e 151. 
Engraved Cards 
November 
~ Special 
D u r i n g t h e m o n t h of 
N o v e m b e r w e g i v e 
w i t h e a c h o r d e r f o r 
50 ENGRAVED CARDS 
a n d n e w P l a t e a Box 
of M o n o g r a m P a p e r , 
c o n t a i n i n g 5 0 S h e e t s 
of P a p e r a n d 50 E n -
ve lopes to m a t c h . 
HAMILTON'S 
BOOK STORE. ' 
A C O R D I A L 
I IN V I T A T I ' O IN 
Is extended t o 
all to call and in-
spect my line of 
HIGH GRADE CLOTH-
ING. SHOES and HATS 
for fa 11 w e a r . 
•Come l e t m e 
take your meas-
ure, fit guaran-
teed. 500 pat-
terns to select -
from 
HAVE - YOU ^ SEEN* 
Jno. W.Wix 
O u r N e w L i n e of F a l l a n d W i n t e r C lo thes P 
T h e s w e l l e s t g a r m e n t s of s ea son a r e he re—al l 
t h e l a t e s t y l e s a n d f a b r i c s . If y o u d o n ' t s e e t h e m you ' l l 
m i s s s o m e t h i n g . C o m e - h e r e a n d l e t u s fit y o u in t h e 
S T R O U S & B R O ' S " H I G H A R T " C L O T H E S . T h e r e 
is p l e a s u r e a n d sa t i s f ac t i on in . w e a r i n g t h e m . G i v e 
us a call a n d look t h r o u g h ou r Hne. . 
Look i n o u r l a rge w i n d o w w h e n p a s s i n g . S e e if t h e 
Clothes arid pr ices in t h e r e d o n o t a p p e a l t o y o u . 
JOSEPH WYLIE & COMPANY 
Chewers of Tobacco 
Will find all t h e y poss ib ly des i r e 
in t h e ce l eb ra t ed 
Stars and Bars 
For s a l e a t t h e fo l lowing n a m e d 
p laces b y 
McCul lough & F e r g u s o n , H . S . 
H e y m a n , T . E . W h i t e s i d e , J . A. 
O w e n . W y l i e Mills, C h e s t e r D r u g 
C o . , A . C . F ischel l , H e n r y O e h l e r 
L i n d s a y Mer . C o . , H . W . H a f n e t , 
C h a s . W . D o v e , S a n d e r s & C o . , 
B . D . R e f o , C h e s t e r , S . C . 
J . B . Danie l & _ C o . , For t L a w n . 
&. C . , S . T . P roc to r & C o . , Rich-
b u r g , S . C . ; H . H i n d m a n , Bascom 
vil le , S . C . , R . H. C o u s a r , E u r e k a 
Mills Store' , Mrs . Lillie Ar th i l f , 
S t a r n e s & C o . , T . L . S h i v e r , C h e s -
t e r , Wol l ing & C o . , L e e d s , R-. T 
V a r n a d o r e , H e a t h s , L . M. F o r d . 
Bascomvi l l e , S a n d e r s B r o s . , C h e s -
f e r . 
J o r d a n , Bas< 
O w e n s . ' R . F . D . I . 
For Sajy t o tlie T r a d e Only by 
J. W.-REED, Chester, S.C. 
CLARKE & BUTT, 
C o t t o n F a c t o r s a n d C o m m i s s i o n M e r c h a n t s , 
" 843 Reynolds Street, AUGUSTA, GA. 
I3ei£rfcfin£r, T i e s a n d . B e s t 
Liberal Advances. Charges 
Personal Attention to All Business. 
Special A t t e n t i o n Given to F . O . B. Sales. 2-19-
'Red Racket Store. 
J u s t look a t t h a t fool W . R . Nail h a u i i n ^ ^ i d e a d loads* of F u r n i - i 
t u r e and R a c k e t G o o d s of a lmost - e v e r y desc r ip t i on , a o d d i s t r i b u t i n g 
t h e m o u t a m o n g t h e p e o p l e for a l m o s t n o t h i n g . Is t h e r e no w a y t o 
s t o p h i m ! T l i e t r o u b l e a b o u t R . Nail i s s i m p l y th i s : . H e j i a s n o t 
got s e n s e e n o u g h to k n o w w h e n h e is w h i p p e d . H e fights on a n d o n , 
n e v e r t a k i n g t ime t o c o u n t t h e o d d s . C o u r t s impossibi l i t ies arid l aughs 
t o der i s ion t h e m e r e w h i s p e r of fa i l . 
T a k e F r e n c h C a n d y for i n s t a n c e , W . R . Nail i s sel l ing it a t IOC 
per p o u n d , w h i l e o t h e r s c h a r g e 30 a n d 4 0 c e n t s fo r t h e s a m e c a n d y . 
" T a k e C h i f f o n i e r s , a m o s t use fu l a n d va luab le p iece of F u r n i t u r e , 
W . R . Nail is se l l ing t h e m for ( 3 . 9 ; , w h i l e o t h e r s c h a r g e $ 6 . 7 ; . ' - i 
W h e r e i n lies t h e s e c r e t I T h e a b o v e a r e c r i t i c i sms m a d e by . s o m e 
of ou r cr ippled c o m p e t i t o r s . W e h a v e l aughed a t t h e p la in t ive w a i l of - 5 
t h e s e a n t e d e l u v i a n s unt i l w e h a v e g r o w n sea l - f a t . Yes , . t ime p r i c e s 
m a t c h e d a g a i n s t caSh v a l u e s exc i t e tRS - s ame • d e g r e e of p i ty a n d d e - ' 
rision a s if t h e h i s to r i an w o u l d read in f a n c y t h a t t h e p h a l a n x e s of 
A l e x a n d e r t h e G r e a t , w i t h t h e i r j a v e l i n s a n d a r r o w s w e r e c h a r g i n ] ' 
a long t h e s lopes a n d u p t h e h e i g h t s of M i r e j i g o , w h e r e s tood tha t 
h e a v e n bo rn so ld ier r a k e d aifd s w e p t b y t h e s t o r m of i ron , l e i 
W. R. NAIL'S Red Racket Store 
. - ' ... .. • 
Rock jf BountainTeaHuggefs 
Edw. N. Hallii. 
Miss Susie Hamilton left for Savan-
nah, Ga., Sabbath night to be trained 
for a nurse la Uie Telfair hospital. 
Mr. O. J. Allen, who Is now working 
in Savanhah, spent Sabbath and yes-
terday morning here with bis family. 
Mm. J. R. Miller and children, of 
Bock Rill,came down Saturday to vis-
it her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Win. 
Lindsay. 
Miss Josle Oates, who Is teaching in 
YOUR MONEY BACK 
IF YOU WANT IT „ 
Notice. 
Notice Is hereby gh'en tliat on Mon-
day, the IBUi of November, loon, at 
GLOTHING 
The Kluttz Clothing Stock js the largest this Fall 
that it has been since the store was born nearly i8 
| years ago. Kluttz devoted special attention towards 
securing the very latest styles New York City offer-
ed. We offer Men's Suits $2.50 upwards.- Atten-
tion specially urged to the excellent suit we have 
marked at I9.S0. It's the equal of any ffi2 5^suit 
in the city. If it's not we-will give you one, without 
money and without price. Trying to describe our 
tremendous clothing stock and the bargains therein. Is ' 
like depicting a 6lood curdling railroad wreck ; it can't 1 
be described. It must be witnessed. Therefore we I 
-Kluttz' is"Chester's Shoe Headquarters." We 
handle the Keith Konqueror Shoe for Men ; Reid and" 
Radcliffe Shoes for Ladies. Three brands unequaled 
for beauty and style and long service. 
Then we have Children's Shoes at bottom pr(jes.: 
Mother^, almost any pattern of little one's shots that 
you can desire, and prices to fit any pocket txfek. 
THE LANTERN. 
TKRM8 OF HUBSCkirTION : 
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH. 
TUESDAY, OCT. 23, 1908. 
LOCAL NEWS. 
Miss Mabel Brlce, of Woodward, 
passed through yesterday on her way 
to Atlanta. 
Miss Nannie Brlce and Mr*. T. W. 
Brlce, of Woodward, were among the 
shoppers In the city yesterday. 
Mrs. David Coider and daughter, 
Miss Ida, are spending tbls week with 
relatives In Columbia. • . 
Mrs. P. C. Hahn, of Illckory, N. C., 
The Soolal Club will meet with Miss 
May Stoll, Tuesday, Oct. 30, at 4 
o'clock p. m. 
Mrs. J. S. Wise and little daughter 
Marlon, of Llncolnton, N. C., are 
spending today In Uie city. 
Mrs. R. W. Canon, of Oastonla, 
C., arrived this morning to spend a 
few days with her brothers aud sisters 
lu this city. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wyatt Aiken, ofGreen-
wood, who have been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Aiken, left for Columbia 
tbls morning. 
Dr.- Wylle Moore and bride, who 
have been visiting i t the home of his 
parents, Capt! and Mrs. E. P. Moore, 
left for New York this morning. 
LADIESI Ydti can buy $5.0) Jack-
ets at Hafner Bros.1 for S 3 * x 0) 
Jacket* for 16.80, 110.00 Jacke's for 
•8 60,120.00 Jackets for S15.0). 
Mre. A. M. Aiken entertained the 
Tuesday morning club most delights 
fully last Friday In honor of Mrs. 
Wyatt Aiken. A more extended no-
tloe will be given In next Issue. 
Mrs. W; >E. Sanders, of Gutbrles-
vllle, spent from Saturday morning 
until yesterday with her sister and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. (T. Sloan and two 3 l3Ur tn l*w.Mra. George St Inter, Mrs. 
children, of Great Falls, went to Co- Webb, and Mrs. Joseph Walker, 
lumbla Saturday to spend a week with 1Jr" 
relatives. I ONE CAR seed Irish potatoes, 
Mr and Mm H A n , i _ M J ' ™»'ne stock. Rose and Bliss, January li.fu - i - * • „ ' 0 , r aes a n d delivery; also a car for February de-llUlew>n, of Gaffney, S.C., are visiting livery. Am now booking orders for 
Mr..and 'Mrs. W. II. Lowrauce this do,M*ery on arrival. One car nearly 
Miss Cynthia Hall, of Lewjs Turn-
out, went to Columbia yesterday to 
spend a few days with her sister, Mrs. 
T. W. Roach. 
Mr. and Mrs. Z. O. Scott, of Car-
lisle, came Saturday evening to spend 
a few days with Mr. R. T. Morris's 
family. 
) Messrs. Wm. Klrkpatrlck and Wal-
- ter Scott, of Fort Lawn, spent from 
Saturday until yesterday with friends 
and relatives here. 
Miss Belle Campbell, of Lando, who 
has been visiting her stater, Mra. 
James Oglesby, on Flint street, went 
home yesterday. 
LADIES' EXCIINGE will,, 
this afternoon from 4 to 6. Tlfere will 
be a free display of Janoy work, art, 
cakos^  etc. Refreshments will lis 
Mrs. W. B. Murr went to Lewis 
Turnout Sabbath morning on acoonnt 
bf the tllness of her mother, Mrs. Sa^ 
rah "Eagle," and teturned yesterday 
mernlog. 
Mr. Edw. N. Hahn, pf the Arm of 
Habn &,Low ranee, Is expecting a 
from bis mother, Mr*J. Lee Habn, of 
Hickory, N. C., this week. 
Mrs. E. F. Dillingham and Mrs. R. 
H. Home went to Colombia yesterday 
-to. attend the fair and will spend the 
week with relatives. 
Mrs. J. T. MoDonald and son, Mas 
tetT.T., of Stover, returned to their 
bam* Saturday morning, after a f 
dafa' vUlt with Mrs. Jabez Sexton. 
Mi*. A. MoNlneb and two chil-
dren, of Lancaster, spent from 8atar-
day until yesterday with her stater, 
tin. J. p. Huibind, on their return 
from a visit in Charlotte. 
Miss Merdrue Francis, .bf Black-
•took A. V. 1). No. 1, spent yesterday 
ind last, night In the city and left for 
Columbia tbls morning to visit her 
sister "and attend the fair. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mrson McConneli and 
baby, of Yorkvlll»| .passed-through 
Saturday morula* on their ^ return 
boms from a vMt to her Mrs-
" R. 8. Dunbar, at Avon, 8..0. 
Mrs. W. P. Johnston, of Newberry, 
who has been visiting bar daughter, 
at Greensboro, N. 0., arrived In the 
city 8atarday to visit hereon, Dr. J. 
: p . Johnston, on her return home. 
Mr 1. A. Hall, with his dau|totem 
nlec, Mrs. 0. H. Keller, Miss ~ •HL_ yeWflr^y to attend the fair and 
Cotton 10.7S. 
The state fair Is In progress and 
large attendance and a good show are 
reported. 
Mr. W. B. Wylle, of Yorkvllle, 
passed through this morning on his 
way to Tjolumbla. 
Mrs. Ketohen, of Wlnnsboro. is 
spending a few days lu the city and Is 
the guest of Mrs. J. B. Blgham. 
The Civic Federation of Clubs will 
meet at the library Thursday after-
noon at -t 0.clock. 
Mrs. J. P. Marlon and daughter, 
Miss Mary, ot Rlchburg, were guests 
of Mrs. W. F. Marlon Saturday. 
Mrs. Margaret Jones Tillman, wid-
ow of the late Congressman Geo. D. 
Tillman, died yesterday and will be 
burled tomorrow. 
Miss Julia Maniuls returned to 
Charlotte yesterday afternoon, after a 
two days' visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Marquis. 
Miss Mary Thompson, one of the 
teachers In the pat)llc schools, 
spent from Friday afternoon until 
yesterday morning at her home In 
ock Hill. 
Miss Bessie McKeown. o£ Hlack-
atocK, passed through this mo'rnlug 
on her way to Kings Mountain, 
C., where she will teach school. 
jS. M. J O N E S & OO. 
We have the largest sto~V of Fall and Winter Goods ever brought to the city for the purchas-
ing public to select from W-' have got any and everything that is new in this season's Dress Goods 
and Trimmings, Ladies' Tailor Made Suits, Ladies' Tailored Skirts, Ready-to-Wear Taffeta Silk 
Waists, Ladies', Children's a id Misses' Jackets. 
the graded school at union, came 
home Friday afternooty and spent un-
til yeste«t|ay morning with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Oates. 
Mrs. Sarah Scoggins, of Hickory 
Grove, S. C., who has been speudlng 
several weeks with her niece, Mrs. 
Mary Lefevre, left for her home tills 
morning. 
Mrs. T. H. Hardin, of Armenia, left 
for Batesburg Saturday to spend a 
few, days with her relatives and will 
attend the fair In Columbia a day or 
two on her return. 
Mrs. E. B. Walker, of Rlchburg, 
was In the city this morning. She 
says Mr. J. T. MoCrorey, who h»s 
been very 111 for several days, Is re-
ported better tbls morning. 
Misses Cora and Janle Thomas and 
Albert Simpson, of Edgemoor, were 
among a number of others who came 
In on the L. STU. train this morning 
on their way to tlte state fair. 
* Mr. R. D. Nunn, of Smiths, who 
was. In town this morning, reports 
crops short In his neighborhood. He 
Is In the employ of the Southern rail-
spell of I waJ. but Is off for a while 011 aooount 
'of sickness. ' 2— 
Silk Department. 
36 inch Black Taffeta Silk, beautiful quality, guaranteed, 
79c the yard. 
j}6 inch_Black Chiffon Taffetta Silk, worth <1.25, only 89c 
the yard. 
36 inch Taffeta Silks, all colors, special 98c. y 
36 inch Black Taffeta Silk, very heavy quality, worth £1.75 
only gt.yw-ihe yard. 
36 inch Black Peau de Soie, good value, at J 1.25 the yard. 
36_inch Black Peau de Soie, very heavy quality, worth 
f 1 75, only $t 50 the yard. 
36 inch Black Peau de Cygne, very pretly, soft silk, only 
^1.25 the yard. 
the 75c quality, only 
All the new colorings. 
24 inch Crepe de Chine;, all colors, 
50c the yard. 
See our Plaid Silk Waist Patterns. 
£3.40 to I5.00 the pattern. 
We have a nice.line of Fancy Silks suitable for Shirt Waist 
Suits. 
Pillow Cases and Sheets. 
1 Lot Pillow Cases, sizes 45*36 and 42x36, only 25c the 
pair. 
1 Lot 10-4 Sheets, very heavy quality, 2 inch hem. A 
bargain at 79c. 
SPECIAL PRICES on all our Carpets and Rugs. Ask us 
about them. 
A t t h e B l g s t o r e s _ J Q N E S & C O M P A N Y 
Didn't See the Bugs. 
Mr. Mayu McKeown went over to 
Clemson to see Ills son "Addison, after 
be had discharged his duties as a U. 
S. Juror at Greenville. He says he 
didn't see a bug. lie did see 312 hogs, 
some of them very large, and 167 head 
of cattle, not Including young calves-
It Is to be remembered also that the 
butchering of hogs and cattle has been 
got ng on since college opened. 
Death. 
Mrs. Reglna Beam, wife of Mr 
George Beam, aged 58 years, died 
Wednesday, Oot I", 1U06, aftor-a few 
days' Illness with paralysis and was 
burled at Beaver Creek Thursday. 
The funeral services were, at her late 
home at the Wylle Mills conducted 
by Bev. J. S. Synder. Besides her 
husband and several children she 
leaves t*osisters, Mrs. S. A. Peay, of 
tilts city, and MLss Hester Shurley, of 
| Fairfield county. 
Mlsf Annie McDonald, of Black-
stock, who has heen spending some 
time with bersister, Mrs. W. O. Wat-
kins, of Rutherfordton, N. C., spent 
Thursday night with her aunt, Mrs. 
Jabez Sexton,' 011 her return home. 
Mrs. Watklns and little son accom-
panied her to spend a few weeks wlttv 
iter parents, Mr. and Mrs. Madison 
McDonald, and other relatives. 
I Am in the Market Now 
with produce of all kinds, and 
will give you a square deal. 
See me before buying - - -
W. J. C R A W F O R D 
At the Southern Depot. 
10 o'clock A. M., 1 will make my 
final return to J. B. Westbrook, E-
as Administrator of the estate of 
Edward Corley, deceased, and will 
then and there apply for letters dls mlssory. 
JOHN R. WENTZ, Adm'r. 
By A, L. Gaston. Attorney. 
October 18, loon. 10-16-Wt 
Trespass Notice. 
hunt, fish, cut timber, allow stock to 
run at large or otherwise trespsn 
upon lands owned or controlled by 
the undersigned. 
MRS. M. J. SIMPSON, 
J. B. SnUPSON, 
F. M. SIMPSON. 
MRS. LILY MCNEILL 
10-18-t-it 
'Tax Notice. 
, 
f -• 
s \ 
Greatest bargains ever offered in_ Clothing, Dry Goods, 
Shoes, Etc. ' 
In order to reduce my stock one-half within 15 days, I will 
mark everything down in plain figures, to be sold at prices far 
less than the same goods were ever "sold in Chester. 
W A I T ! W A I T !• 
Until Thursday, October 25th, 8:30 A. l^ f., greatest Reduc-
tion Sale ever offered. Lots and lots of jobs in Suits, Overcoats, 
Ladies' Raincoats, Cloaks and Jackets and Misses' Cloaks, Etc., 
to be sold at less than half the Original price. 
J. T. COLLINS, 
THE PEOPLE'S CLOTHIER. 
HouSon EasyWThermsPeop,el SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES 
Several cottages with good water j— —^ 
and lota and gardens, well fenced, fori 
sale cheap and on easy terms. Defer- ... . , , », " „ , red payments IQ have 5 per cent Where are you keeping your valuable papers;, your Stocks 
^ o T H e n ^ ' s t ^ r r e a ' o f m r h o 0 ^ : : ! D « d » ' Mortgages, Insurance Policies, etc.? They are 
Will sell only to whites and for homes, not sale if you have them about your store or home, even if they 
J. K. HKNKY. a r e i n a n ordinary safe, for they are liable to be burned or stolen. 
I You want to rent one of our Safety Deposit Boxes at once and 
keep aH such valuables in it. The cost will be small, and your 
papers will be absolutely safe. Come in and let us show you. 
THE COMMERCIAL BANK, 
CHESTER, S. C 
R I I N E W A T C H R E P A I R I I N Q A.T 
Robinsons' Jewelry Store. 
To Remove Freckles and Pirn-
' pies in 10 days, use 
WQOD MOWERS and RAKES, WOOD-
RUFF HAY PRESSES, GASOLINE EN. 
. PINES, BUILDING MATERIAL, all 
LUMBER. SHINGLES, FLOORING, 
CEILING. SIDING, LIME, CEMENT, 
SASH, DOORS, PIAZZA WORK, Etc. 
WAGON REPAIRING, COLD TIRE 
."'-SOTTING while yon wait 
5 BUCKEYE MOWERS to close out at pnce, 
less than cost. Secure'one before they go. 
THE NADINOLA GIRL R. L. DOUOLAS, 
A T T O R N E Y AT LAW 
Office Over t h e Exchange B a n k , 
C h e s t e r , S . C . - r - ; jChester Machine & Lumber Co. 
Near Southern Depot. 
' • 'parate anil i l b t i n r t 
a t lliitt eltM'tion for 
t o - w i t : ( l j 
•••iii4>naii^<iuYcriiur; 
o A W r a ; tfj Stat* 
TosMibfy you a r e ipilli your 
p r w n t power rqui|>u»«Mrt. 
' I ' ruliably you are u o t . 
Would you wvU-oine a proposi t ion 
from us to equip your p l an t for lining 
e l ec t r i r p o w e r ? 
Would you , if we rould prove tha t 
such power would be cheaper , a n d 
•ave yOIL real hard dollar* and c e n t s ? 
Would you , if we rould prove to you 
that such (tower would save you 
wori^-, bother , Inburauce.-ganger , d i r t , 
Would you , if we could show you 
t h a t e lec t r i c power would r»-duee the 
chances of b reakdown* and loss of-
WORKS WONDERS. 
Medium Grade Buggies. 
A Car Load of New Buggies. • - \ . 
Also four second-hand top buggies, almost as good as new 
nearly given away. 
One Car Load of One-
Horse and Two-Horse 
"tinjf place must foe 
xcepfc in t h e <-ity of 
•• they nhall be opened 
scd a t fl p. n j . 
have Uie power t<» fill 
n«ne of t h e Managers 
ns .-an appo in t f rom 
WAGONS 
In- f lec t ion , the Man-
ust pro<-eed public-
ot Hbxes and count 
. and c o n t i n u e with-
iintil the s a m e ' i s 
ike a i t ta tement of 
uf l lw and s ign the 
•ee days t h e r e a f t e r , 
he Board, or some 
If you need a buggy or wagon, don't fail j o see our stock. 
JOHN FRAZER. 
W H A T Y O U 
N E E D F I R S T 
Where you find Shield Brand Shoes 
it is a safe place to trade, because 
they are sold by reliable merchants 
everywhere. Be sure to ask for 
Riser's King $3.50 Shoe 
for men, and you will get your d 
money's worth. Made in 37 JS 
styles and all the popular £ j g £ 
Leathers, Patent Coit, Vici, Jfcjgi 
Gun Metal, Box Calf, etc. 
M. C. Riser Company 
Manufacturers 
ATLANTA. GEORGIA 
f iuy , W. II. SiiiipMin. 
f^imlrtford - B . I). Jo rdan , J . T . Mc-
I 'adden. W. S. Gar r i son . 
Wylies Mill —J. I I . J o r d a n , A; O. 
I N l t m a n . J . K. N u n n e r y . 
Corn well J. 8 . McKet.wn, It K. 
Shannon . J . K. Trusse l l . 
J - R. Wyj ie ' s S to re—J. !.. Miller, J . 
K. Orr . V. K. f o w l e r . 
. J ohn Si in icon's—'T. C. Falny, K. L. 
C u n n i n g h a m , W . J . 8ton<>. 
IJIIHU W. M. Atk inson , ']'. I.. Kee, 
Geo. A. Iiritke. 
Edgein«H.r—J. I I . Fudge, S. M. Wil l i -
ford . F rank l l l ck l i n . 
• , K ichbnrg V. IS. Ml lien, J . M. Mc-
O a r i t y . Jno. A. Nee ly . 
Rossville—J. O, ( 'a idwel l , M. K. 
|>ye. II . C (iilMon. 
l'he,M.nnnffers a t each precinct nain-
ed.abo\i- a re requested to delegate one 
a t t h e i r n u m b e r to secure boxes and 
blanks for the e lec t ion. Boxes and 
blank* can be secured on Nov. 6th a t 
law otlh-e of J n o . M. Wise. 
J N O . M. W I S K , 
T . T . I J ; C A 8 , 
L . T . G R A N T , 
Cooimnissionr* of S ta te and Coun-
ty Klect ions f l i rCbes ter coun ty , S. O. '* 
PIEDMONT ELECTRIC 
COMPANY, Is a man with business capacity 
enough to buy goods cheap and the next 
thing is to be willing to sell them at a de-
cent margin. I have maintained my repu-
tation for being a cut price grocer. I have 
now cut out tfie middle man and .come to 
you offering to sell you 
Your Sweetheart Drinks 
Local Manag< 
A Quid Wtddlng. 
W h a t t h e p a p e r s could - t r u t h f u l l y 
sod v#ry appropr ia te ly t e r m a . " q u i e t 
w e d d i n g " was solemnized In A u g u s t a 
i!<st week. . T h e b r ide a n d groom 
were bo th deaf and d u m b , and t h e 
br idesmaid a n d off lc la t lng m i n i s t e r 
wera a lso m u t e s . J u s t r l i o w t h e mo-
men tous l i t t l e w o r d j will," wero 
expressed we do n o t k n o w , b u t I t Is 
safe to aay t h a t tlirfre were n o " f r o g i " 
In t h e t h r o a t s of t h e c o n t r a c t i n g 
part ies. —Kdgelleld Adver t i s e r . 
S p l e n d i d m a i n s t y l e S u g a r C o r n a t j c a c a n , a s g o o d a n 
y o u c a n b u y a n y p l a t e a t ioc^. 
S t a n d a r d T o m a t o e s - a t 9 c a c a n . 
A t r e m e n d o u s p B e o f t h e j u s t l y c e l e b r a t e d P . P . P . T o -
b a c c o , r e d u c e d f r o m 4 0 c t o 3 5 c p o u n d — b y t h e b o x o r plug*.. 
I f y o u c h e w ' y o a m u s t n o t m i s s t h i s . . " v * ! 
R e f r e s h m e n t s f o e 
C o m p a n y 
On su l t ry even ings will be apprec ia t -
ed bes t If t l iey consis t largely of Ice 
c r e a n w a n d - w s t e r Ices of t h e q u a l i t y 
of ours . W h a t e v e r e n t e r s In to tfaem, 
c ream, . sugar , flavors, Ice, wate r , e t c . 
Is per( fg t ly pure , t h e propor t ions a r e 
cor rec t , l n d our skill a n d long exper-
ience make o u r loe c ream a n d w a t e r 
Ice d e l i g h t f u l d ishes for .warm wea th -
e r " a f f a i r s . " 
PORTION OF R.J.REYN01DST0BACC0 COMPANY'S PLANT 1906 
You will find everything you need at Al-
exander's^  Kind, c^ourteous and prompt 
service.' - . \ 
yours for business, 
B l o o d P o i s o n i n g 
resul ts f rom clironlo cons t ipa t ion , 
which b quickly cured by Dr. K ing ' s 
New I.lfe n i l s . T h e y remove al l 
poisonous ge rms f r o m t h e sys t em a n d 
Infuse new life a n d vigor; c u r e sou r 
s t omach , nausla , headache , dlzxlness 
a n d colic,- wiUiout g r i p i n g or discom-
for t . 23c. G u a r a n t e e d by Hie Ches-
t e r Drug Co. a n d S t a n d a r d P h a r m a c y . 
I t Is b e t t e r t o waste a l i t t l e t i m e 
m e n d i n g t l ie c h i l d r e n ' s toys now t h a n 
t o shed many t ea r s over t l i em by-and-
by.—Ex. 
•" Dr.King's 
New Discovery 
A C a r d . 
T h i s Is t o ce r t l fy t t i a t al l d rugg lg t s 
a r e au thor ized t o r e fund y o o t -money 
If Foley 's Honey a n d T a r (alls to c u r e 
your cough o t cold. I t a t o p s t h e c o u g h , 
Deals t h e lungs a n d p r e s e n t s se r ious 
r e su l t s f rom a cold. Curt is , l a g r i p p a l 
cough a n d prevet r t f r -pneumonla a n d 
consumpt ion . C o n t a i n s n o opiate*. 
Ss*?B.0'KL-S2» »• 
The Right Kind, at 
The Lantern Office 
